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From 222 West State
Michael J. Darcy, CAE, NJLM Execu tive Directo r

Annual League Conference:

Igniting Your Engagement

T

he theme “ Igniting Local
Engagement” refers to
the importance of local
government becoming fu lly
engaged at many levels and in
many ways. Think of engagement
inyou r commu nity, schools, local
au thorities, cou nty, cou rts, State
Legislatu re, State agencies, and
fed eral agencies, Congress, and
the Execu tive Branch.

“

The 104th Annual

League Conference
gives you the tools,
techniques, information,
and connections to
engage the way you
want, in the issues
you want.

”
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Each local official cou ld not possibly
be engaged inall of these, bu t you mu st
be engaged where you canbe effective
for you r commu nity. Raise you r voice
regard ing you r commu nity’s health.
Ignite you r owncitizens’ engagement
with local d emocracy efforts. Implement
new efficiencies and bu ild new capacity
inyou r mu nicipal government. Preserve
and protect you r hometownenvironment
for the next generation. Bring New
Jersey’s local need s tothe d oorstepof
the nation’s Capitol.
The 1 0 4 th Annu al Leagu e Conference
gives you the tools, techniqu es, information, and connections toengage the way
you want, inthe issu es you want. The
Leagu e will always ask for you r attention
tocertainstatewid e local concerns we
believe you shou ld k now abou t, bu t we
alsok now there are many more issu es
that are critical toyou r hometown. That
is why, for example, you see broad
Leagu e policy resolu tions ad opted d u ring
the Conference, and you canattend a
sessiononagritou rism or historic
preservation. You will hear abou t the
statu s of pu blic health across New Jersey,
and abou t the statu s of u rbanenterprise
zones. We strive toignite you r interest,
you r passion, and you r engagement in
all these issu es and more.

You will see high-level engagement in
actiond u ring a variety of Conference
events. We have several sessions that
inclu d e State Commissioners whowill
engage onthe critical local issu es their
d epartments confront. State legislative
lead ershipwill againengage ind iscu ssionontopics su ch as id eas tocontrol
pensionand healthcare costs. And again,
the Governor is sched u led tojoinu s
Thu rsday at the Annu al Leagu e Lu ncheon
toengage with u s onprogress todate and
the Ad ministration’s plans for 2 0 2 0 .
The Leagu e Conference alsoinclu d es
the nation’s largest exhibitionof prod u cts and services for mu nicipalities. This
means the smartest, newest, best, most
innovative solu tions you canfind will be
there for you tod iscover. This will be
one of the biggest exhibit halls inthe
history of this Conference, with more
than1 ,1 0 0 exhibit booths. Engage these
experts inconversationabou t the local
issu es you face. Their special expertise
will be well worth you r time.
With somu ch happening you will need
helpplanning. Mapyou r time at the
Conference u sing the printed gu id e in
this issu e of New Jersey Mu n icip alities,
the online conference app(throu gh
you r appstore), and ou r website,
www.njlm.org/conference. The Leagu e
wants tohelpyou engage locally and
achieve the impact you r commu nity
need s from you . The Annu al Leagu e
Conference is a great place toignite
you r passionand find ways tofacilitate
you r engagement.
I look forward toseeing you at the
Leagu e Conference and learning how
you are igniting local engagement
throu ghou t you r commu nity. e

Michael Darcy

Focus
on
Capital Finances

The Essence of a
Capital Program

Wharton’s Administrator/CFO shares the borough’s
approach to multi-year planning
JON RHEINHARDT, Administrator/CFO, Borough of Wharton,
Immediate Past President, Government Finance Officers of New Jersey

A

mu nicipality inthe state of New Jersey is requ ired by statu te topu t together a capital program
and capital bu dget each year as a part of the bu dget process. If you r mu nicipality has a popu lation
over 1 0 ,0 0 0 , thenyou are requ ired tohave a capital program of six years. If you r mu nicipality
has a popu lationless thanthat, you are requ ired tohave a three-year program.
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The d istinctionbetweena capital
program and capital bu d get is often
confu sed . The capital program covers
mu ltiple years, while the capital bu d get
covers the year of the bu d get with
which it is associated .
Inthis article, I share some of the
Borou gh of Wharton’s approach to
capital planning.

Meeting your
community’s needs

Sothe qu estionis raised , is a three- or
six-year capital bu d get all that is need ed ?
You may have met you r statu tory obligationtopu t a state bu d get d ocu ment
together, bu t have you really met the
need s of you r commu nity?
A tru e capital program shou ld match
the life and obligationof what the
mu nicipality owns. The collective wealth
of the mu nicipality inclu des everything
withinyou r bou nd aries u nd er you r
responsibility. This inclu d es road s, cu rbs,
storm d rainage systems, sid ewalk s, crosswalk s, mu nicipal bu ild ings, u nd ergrou nd

infrastru ctu re (water and sewer), park s,
playgrou nd s, and the list goes on.
Sonow that we have painted a d ismal
pictu re of the behemoth of a task , how
d oyou create a plantod eal with it and
where d oyou start?

When planning
water, sewer, and
stormwater
improvements you
should coordinate
them with your
road paving jobs.
I cou ld never fit everything that you
need tod ointoa single article, bu t I am
going tod omy best tosqu eeze as mu ch

as possible inhere. Following are some
of what I feel are the most important
areas toad d ress.

ROADS The single biggest hu rd le in
a mu nicipality is the maintenance of
the road s. A road is su pposed tohave a
u sefu l life of abou t 3 0 years—at least it
u sed to. With the regu lationof the su bstances that mak e a road stick together
by the EPA and DEP, we are now left
with road s that last 1 5 years if we are
lu ck y. This pu ts ad d itional financial
pressu re onmu nicipal bu d gets tomaintainroad s at anaccelerated pace tok eep
u pwith them.
OceanCity’s road rating system is one
that we have ad opted and u se actively
torate ou r road s (see sid ebar). It u tilizes
1 2 d ifferent factors tod etermine the
cond itionof a road ; each road is rated
and the resu lts of the rating are pu blished ontheir website. This is a great
tool tod etermine the priority of road
improvements.
The real qu estionis how mu ch road
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improvements shou ld you be d oing? We
now k now that road s last 1 5 years and
not 3 0 . We had ou r engineer create a
mapof ou r townalong with a listing of
each road and the length of each road in
linear feet. We took the total linear
footage of all road s and d ivid ed by 1 5 .
That became ou r goal for the annu al
linear footage of road improvements.
We alsomaintaina list of d ates of
last improvement sothat we k now how
old the road is and more importantly,
since we have a 5 -year moratoriu m on
road openings, whena road canbe
opened again.
If you have anou tsid e u tility company
with u nd ergrou nd facilities, you shou ld

be sharing you r plans and ask ing them
for theirs early onas well as evenlook ing
ou t three tofive years for coord inationof
efforts. Inou r case, we have New Jersey
Natu ral Gas intown. We sit d ownwith
them onanannu al basis and share ou r
5 -year road planand coord inate their
efforts arou nd ou r efforts.

When considering
your capital program,
remember that
what makes your
community attractive
for people to live
or work is the
“collective wealth”
of that community.
We might have toaccelerate one of ou r
road s inthe plantomatch u pwith their
efforts as well. This has beena very
effective process and has resu lted infewer
road s being opened .

Whenplanning water, sewer, and
stormwater improvements you shou ld
coord inate them with you r road paving
jobs. Whenwe are planning ou r road
improvements, we ascertainthe age of the
water mainand d oa vid eoinspectionof
the sewer mainand the stormwater system. There is nothing more embarrassing thanpaving a road only tohave a
water mainbreak a few months after the
road is complete. The paving process
shak es the heck ou t of the u nd ergrou nd
u tilities and will find their weak ness if
one exists. Onthe flipsid e, you may be
aware of a problem inanarea that is
experiencing water mainbreak s. It
wou ld mak e sense tocoord inate the
road restorationwith the installationof
a water main.
It is this coord inationand forward
think ing that will mak e you r capital
improvements more efficient as well as
less prone tocompromise inthe fu tu re.

VEHICLES & LARGE EQUIPMENT
Another area of angst are vehicles and
other large equ ipment. Leave the argu ment of how mu ch is enou gh for another
d ay. This is as simple as mak ing a fu ll
list of all vehicles, load ers, back hoes,
hotboxes, etc.
Determine the u sefu l life of the assets,
the year of pu rchase, the replacement
valu e and withou t a magic wand you
now have a sched u le for expected
replacement. Inreality, the u sefu l life
will be a moving target based onhow

Timing Your Plan
So the question remains as to whether
or not a three or six-year capital budget
is all that is needed. I am sure by now
you realize that it is not. A capital program
is one that is a living plan that extends
beyond our time in office and will hopefully be used as a road map
for future administrations as well as legislative bodies to utilize and
maintain going forward.
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Ocean City Inspiration

Some of the best ideas we have are stolen from
someone that has already accomplished what
we hope to achieve. With that said, I stumbled
across Ocean City’s capital projects section of
their website, www.ocnj.us/projects/.

They have done a fantastic job with creating an
open and transparent process for capital road
improvements, and we copied some of their ideas.
Thank you Ocean City. I encourage anyone reading
this article to visit their website as well.
mu ch the equ ipment is u sed and how
well it is maintained . The anticipated
replacement will be something that is
shortened or extend ed each year as a
part of the capital program process.
I cou ld goonforever with areas that
need tobe listed and projected ou t for
the capital program. Some ad d itional
areas are park s, playgrou nd s, field s,

mu nicipal facilities, fire apparatu s, etc.

Funding sources

Matching the fu nd ing sou rces with the
mou nting obligationof the mu nicipality
is the tou ghest part. We are d ealing with
bu d gets that are su bject toa 2 % levy
cap. However, capital is anexceptionto
that capand there is nolimit except the
expectationof you r taxpayers tohave

the lowest tax for the biggest bang.
Whenconsid ering you r capital
program, remember that what mak es
you r commu nity attractive for people
tolive or work is the “collective
wealth” of that commu nity. You , as
anelected official, are task ed with the
fid u ciary responsibility of maintaining
the assets of you r resid ents, their

PATENT PENDING
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